Lunch Menu
Monday – Saturday 12pm-5pm
Starters
Velvety smooth chicken liver and brandy parfait, sticky onion chutney, toasted ciabatta £5.95
Smokey sticky pulled shredded pork, cooked low and slow, homemade cola barbecue sauce, creamy
home slaw, crisp tortilla chips £7.50 AGF
Panko crumbed Scottish salmon, prawn and crab fishcake, deep fried, vine tomato, red onion and
pimento salsa, basil oil, pea shoots £6.50
Chefs homemade soup of the moment, crisp croutons and soft baguette £5.50 AGF
Honey truffled camembert, baked with rosemary, sticky onion chutney, crusty sourdough
bread £6.50 (v) AGF
Jumbo king prawns and scottish scallops, cooked in a white wine, parsley and garlic cream sauce, au
gratin with mature cheddar, warm focaccia £9.95 AGF
Autumnal platter of oriental prawn toasts, salmon fishcake, pulled pork, duck spring rolls and
chicken liver parfait, pickled vegetables and garlic aioli, bourbon bbq sauce, grain mustard, warm
artisan bread £16.50 (great to share)

Mains
Lambs liver stroganoff, sliced onions, mushrooms, paprika, mustard, bay leaf and brandy cream demi
glace, basmati rice £9.95 AGF
Chorizo, capsicum, spinach linguini, rich tomato and basil ragu, grated grand padano £10.50 (v)
Halloumi, capsicum, mushroom, red onion brochette, grilled, flat bread, greek salad, cajun sweet potato
fries £10.50 AGF
Barbecue pulled pork and cheddar brioche sandwich, coleslaw, rocket, seasoned chips £7.95
Boneless haddock goujons, deep fried in beer batter, mushy peas, seasoned chips £9.50
Seabream fillet, grilled, stir fry vegetables, egg noodles, chilli and soy sauce £10.50
Cheeseburger, brioche bun, iceberg and tomato, club sauce, seasoned chips £ 9.50
Pork and leek sausage, grilled, sweet sliced pepper, sauté potato and spinach, chive oil £9.50
Smoked salmon omelette royale, hollandaise sauce, rocket, tomato and parmesan salad £8.50 GF

Sides
Seasoned chips £2.95
Cauliflower cheese £3.95
Garlic broccolini £3.95

Beer battered onion ring £3.95
Salt and chilli chips £5.50
Truffle & parmesan chips £4.95

Desserts
Dark chocolate sponge pudding, rich milk chocolate sauce, mint choc ice cream £5.50
Belgian sugar waffle, rich toffee sauce, blueberry jam, vanilla pod ice cream, soft winter berries £5.50
Baked american coconut and lime cheesecake, hob nob biscuit, rum and raisin ice cream, pineapple
salsa £5.50
Cheese platter -irish cashel blue, somerset mature cheddar, langres, tuxford stilton, crackers, chutney,
grapes, celery and apple £11.50
All the above dishes available to takeaway (20% off takeaway orders)
To pre-order please call 0161 485 1897
GF- GLUTEN FREE

-

AGF – AVAILABLE GLUTEN FREE

-

AV – AVAILABE VEGETARIAN

Food Allergens and Intolerances – Before ordering food please speak with a member of our staff about your requirements. Thank You.
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